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LEGI SLA?I VE 3ILI, 16{T

Agproved bv t\e Governor .{pril 20, 1979

Irtroduced bv JohnsoD, 8

A!l AC? to aEend sectioos 9-126, 9-135, 9-139, 9-144,
9-lrl5, 9-1'r6, 9-148, 9-152, 9-t53, 9-158,
9-160, 9-163, 9-165, 9-172, 9-173, aud
28-1 113, Revised Statutes SuppleEeot, 1978,
relati.ng to biugo; to redefine ter!s; to
chalge provisioBs Eelating to the nuober of
bingo cccasioos aDai the locatioo aod dantreE
such occasioos are coaalucteal: to allor
coupensatictr fcr securitl seEvices; to gEoyide
provisions Eelating to noDalcoholic beverlges
aDd food: to chauge prcvisioas Eelating tc
standiog to sue; to haErouize provisions; to
reoeal the origi.oal sectioas: aBd lo aleclare
an eEecgeDcy.

Be it enacted by the geople of the State cf Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 9-126, ReviseC Statutes
SuppleEent, 1978, be auenaled to Eead as follovs:

)-'126. (1) laeful ourDose sha]I aeaa oDe or DoEe
of the folloving:

(a) BeDefiting persons by enhatrcing their
opportunity for religioqs or educational- advanceEent, by
relj.eving or protecting theE !rou ilisease, sufferiag, or
distress, by contEibuting to :heir physical ueIl-being,
by assistiag theB in establishiag tbeasel'res in Iife as
coEthy and useful citizens, oE by ircEeasiog theiE
conpreheusion of anil deyotioo to the priDciples upos
chich this natio! vas fcund.ed;

(b) I!itiatiDg, perforoing, cr
publi.c yoEks oE enabling or furtherio,?
ilaintenaDce of gublic structures: and

fosteriug roEthy
the erectiotr or

(c)
voluntaril
services r
pe oPle-

v
hi

Lessening the burdens borDe by governaent or
supporting, augrreotiDg, or suppLeoenti!g

ch ?overnmeot youLd noroallir rendeE to the

lZ) Laeful guEpose shall Dot incLude thc
erc€t ionT--aeg uisi tionT-- iaptoreaentT- --fia*nte!ane.?-- -or
rcga*t-of-a!r7- ! e!+- ? ?opctt?" - E n ilca s- {:i.--+iecnse--*s3trint
an tho"it ?-3gec +fiee+*t- at tlro!it.s- sueh- c*pca di tnrer-aft.:
ti idi n c-t hat-t hc-9ropcrt1- ri11- be--tseC--cxe*xsircl r-- €c?
ehatit ab:Ie-?trt?ose r--o!--cee-- or-- noec--o€--tlc--pE!?osca
spcei fiei-in-!E!s.et+o!-{-1}- oi- tlis- seetiotT-- a!d--+ar{ E+
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Sec. 2. ?hat sectioo 9-135, Reyised 5!atutes
suppleEeot, 1978, be anetrded to read a.s follovs:

:nt2ose-sha++-not-ine+Ede any activity
a.tteEpt to influence legislatioD or p
political canpaijn on behalf of any eI
person rho is or has been a canCidate

9- 1 36. PEcfit shall Eean the
collected fcoo ooe or roEe bitgo
reasonable suos uecessarily lnal actual
bingo supplies and equipBent, grizes, utggrvicel license fees, taxes, and Eeot-

L8154

consist irg of aD
articipate in any
ected o fficial or
foE public office.

gross receipts
occasions, Iess
L,I
il

erpended Ior
ities, securitT

Sec. 3. That section 9-139, Revised Statutes
Supplerent, 1978, be arended to Eead as iollors:

9- 139. Special bingo card shal1 oean aii:posa51e7 soeci-aIly narked, biagc cacd yhich affocCs a
person the ooooEtuDity to gaEt:.cipate in a special biugo
game to be glayed at a bingo occasion-

Sec. 4. Tli-a.t sectior 9-144, Revised Statutes
Suppletrent, 1978, be anended to Eead as folloys:

9- 144.
facilj.ty other
organizltioa o
licensed organ
such aEEaaqene
1ud 28-ll15.

Io biogo occasion shalL be conductetl 1t a
than a facilit- I cuDed bf the Iiceosed

r at a facilily Leased 3c Eented by the
izatioD puEsuant to the requirenent-s for
nts set fort-h in sectioDs 9-124 r-o 9-173

Sec. 5. That section 9-'145, Aevised Stetutes
Su.ogIeoeut, 1978, be anerCed to Eead :s fcLlocs:

9-145. tic ccnDensation shalL be paid to ruyperson for the conduct of,
occasiotr, eitheE di,rectly
!9cur i tI_ser v ic es.

or in connection yith, a bingo
or indirectly-gxgg!t _:oE

Sec. 6. That section
SuppleneDt, 1973, be arended tc

9-146. lLlL $ot more
lonth ?e?-+ieca:e :[av be held

Revised Statutes
fo I loc s:

than teD bingo occasions oec
tt-rnl-rnc-- 3e3

1tl69-
re ad. AS

binco shaIL not'oe c
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lioo o! a
aslons

n such slructure or__!
inseEpelated cit-v oE_ viLllge

Esr lgsse
gx ce c t_! he_E! r

Ee sgfl-,EEe-!_ sug!_111ov a nce.

sec. 7. That section 9-148, Revised
suppletreEt, 1978, be alended to Eead 1s fcllors

Statutes

9- 1 tl 8. l{o

e ngo
g9re
ga[e

sh exce one t usa Col-lars eod the lggEeqate
sha11 oot

va lue
e xc eedany bing

hu ndred

lr!\in

9r
o occasion

doLla c s .

ze Das

cent of Lhe gEoss receipts froo each
[t Ieast fifty peE

bingo occasion shall
be avarded as .DEizes. lerchaadise prizes sha11 be valued
at their fair larket retail value.

Sec. 8. That sectioa 9- 1 52, Revised Statutes
Sugpleoent, 1978, be anetraleal +-o read as follors:

9- 152. Io alcoholi,c bevera-oes shall- be solf, oE
served to the oublic during a bingo occasion unless it is
a Liej.ted peEicd bingo occasion

dl

p Eelara t i oo a_=
eEr

of bingo pcizes at
r-hEee thousand five

nt,
a!I

-3-

Drof i tsh al l
zaticn conduci,

ra l b€ iucurred
suf,o.ed for
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St atut-esSec. 9. That section 9-151, ReviseC
Supplenent, 1978, be agrended tc read as folloes:

9-153. No expease shall be ircurred or ldounts
paid in coarectioE yith the conduct of bingo by an
orga!izat-j.on, ercept those Eeasonably erpenaled for biugo
supplies aod equipnent, oEizes, utiLiLies used during the
bingo occasion, securitv services used duqiqq !he bieqo
ggcasion. bingc ),iceose fees, taxes reLated to bingo; and
the rental or lease of facilities 1trd biDgo equipEeDt a.Dd
supplies Eeoted or Leased pursuaut. to sections 9-'124 to
9-173 anil 28-t115-

' Sec. 10. That sectLol 9-158, levised Statutes
supplerent, 197E, be aEeDaled to Eead as follors:

9-158. Singo gross gEofits shall be segregated
frcn other reveoue of a.n crganization anil placed in a
sepaEate checki:Ig account- Segarate books of its bingo
operations shall be naintained by ao organizaticn. the
pc rson-rho- aeecnn ts -fc!-!ingo-g!13 s- te eci?ts-ard-- .J?ofitgsIa*:t-be-r-Ci{ f erent-pcr!on-th an-the-?e!so!-rfi o--reeocrts
fc!-otlte?-rercaue-of-aa-o:gonira!ion; lecords required
by sectioDs 9-120 to 9-173 1nd 28-1115 shall be -oreserveCfoc tuo years- -{ny Lav eofoEceEent agency, or other
agency of goveEDEent, shall have the autSoEity to
investigate the biDgo records of ln organizatiou 3t eay
tiDe- or?anizations shali, upon reguest, deliver r-heir
bingo records t-c the treasureE or his or__!eE duly
appoi-nted agent-s for iDvestiEation.

S ec. 11. that section 9-160, Eevised. Statutes
1978, be anended to read a.s foLlocs:SuppLeEeDt,

9-160. A! orgaaj.zation shall file the
rith t-he treasuEer before crnalucting a bingo
aEd o!r an aunuaL basis r-hereafter:

folloriug
occasion,

(1) U-5. Departnent of the TEeasury, Internal
BeveDue Servj.ce, Return of Organizatioo ExeEpt from
IncoEe Tax, Porn 990, if the crgaDization is required to
file such forn vith the DepartBent of the TEeasury;

(2) U.5. Departnent of tbe !Eeasury, InterDal
Revenue Service, EreEpt OrgaDization BusiDess IncoEe Tat,
RorE 990-T, if the orgaaizati.co is required to :ile soch
foco vith the DepartoeEt of the TEeasuEy: and

(3) I Eeport signed bI aa officer
orgaqj.zation anC notaEizeil, rhich contains the
inforration:

of the
fo Llor i ng
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orgaDizati-on, if required
(b) ?he addcess of

(a) A rosteE of the uenbership of the
by the treasurer;
the orgaDizaticn;

tiDe the ocganization has

(d) The purpose for
oEganized;

Yhich the oEganization is

(e) HhetheE the group is authorizetl antl eristing
undeE the lavs of the state:

(f) The oaoes and. hoEe adtlresses of alI officers
altl the biugo chairuao of the orgaaizatiou:

(c) the perioal of
i! eristeoce;

(g) The locatioo cheEe the gaGes are tc
ilc1utliDg the floor, the naoe of the orDeE
property'rhere the games lre to be helal , aDd a
the lease agEeeneuc, if any, anil such lease
shall be subject to approval by the t-Eeasurer:

(h) The tlays of the ceek bisgo is to be

(i) The allte of the first occasion and
of the last occasioDi

(o) Fhether aay refreshEeats ci11 be
allored to be consuuetl during the tiile the
bei,ng cotralucted and, if sor vhether there
charge for such refreshueots; and

(p) The teEEs aDd coDditions of all
Lease agreeDents entered iato for :acilities
bingo or foE biogo supplies aad eguipoeut.

beea

be he ltl,
of the

copy of
agreene!t

glayetl;
the tlate

(j) The hours Yheo the gaoes riIl be playetl:
to be charged per person for each(k) The price

card;
(1) The uininuo auEber of plafers peE gaae:

The Dature of !he orizes, ooney,(n)
oerchand ise:

(D) The naoe of the reEbeE cho vi1l Lave charge
of tlistribution of the profits of the gaoe;

or

s er ved.
g ao€s

vilt b€

OE
are

a

rental oE
used for

the iDfoEoatioE required by this section shall be
kept cuErent. An organizatiou shall ootify the treasurer
rithiu thiEty tlays if any infornation in the report is no

-5-
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Ionger ccErect
including aIl
subdivision (p)

aud shall supply
infoE tra ti or

of subsection

LB164

the ccrrect infcElatior
requiced puEsualt Eo

(3) of this section

Sec. 12. ?hat section 9-161, Revised Stacutes
Supplene!t, 1978, be aoendeal to Eead as follors:

9-163. Bingo gaoes shall be ccniucted iq the
follcring nanner:

(1) A11 bingo carcls used in a regulaE bingo gaEe
shall be puEchased at a pcice established before the
start of the Ee?ular biugo session;

{t}-3ittgo- !ho? }d-:e--:a**'ed-- i trediate}?-- -- I: --1
bi:go- - is-- cvcr *.ooke d7 - -thc--te-r7-- nert --ttrflIcr --ri **- -!e
dee*areil- tle-ri nae!7-+ !-iedeeC-the: c-is-r- ri:t!e?:---if --t
3u !se.fuen t- n ur b e:7 - ct- aurSetsT -2:od uee- nc- li n'ro7- t ! en- ttre
ova!+oolrea- 5intyo-s La**-ie-tte- t1!ner r

I_ lanDec
t_ !!1 inq

{3} lzL At aly binjo occasion ercePt
peEiod bingo, aoI pIayeE buling oE Eenting
regular card is eneitled t-o use such card in all
Janes conducted after he bu'/s or rents the caEC;

lioi t eC
aD extra

r egu J- er

{{l t3) Each person aCritted tr a biqgo cccasion,
otheE thaD liaited period 5iDgo, is luruished vith a
Eegular biago crral eDabLirg hir to play in all regular
bingo gaoes ccuducted. at such bingo occasion;

{5} IlL The value of any meEchandlse prize
acarded in a bingo gatre shaLl be i!s cuEreot Eetail
pEice. The current Eetail price cf !erchandise pEizes
d.onated tc a Iicensed orgaaj-zatioo shaLl not be reoorted
as ao expenditure in iEs financial sta.tement of bingo
operatious- !lc Eerchandise prize shaLl be redeeaable or
convert i.ble ioto cash lirect ly or indirect LY by the
licersed organizatioa;

{5} (5) The licensed crgaaization shalI keep a!
accurate, segarate couo.t of the DunbeE cf Eegular biogo
carils, ertra regular carils, and special bingo cards rhich
are soLC, rented, or used- Such ioforEation shaII be
available for irspection at the close of the biago
occasion;

171' -(6.L llethod cf ?Iar:

r.7 9-6-
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(a) The netb,od of play in any bi.go ?ane aod Lhe
utilization of binqo equigBetrt and suPPlies shall be such
that each glayer is afforCed ao €qual oPpoEtuDity to riD;

(b) The cbJects co be dEasn shalf, be esseutially
the saoe iu size, coloc, shape, ceight, balauce, aDd a11
otheE chaEacteEistics, so that at all tioes iluriDg the
coaduct of biDgo, each object Possesses the caPacity for
equal agitatioo vi.th aDI other object vithiu i.he
Eecepcaclei

(c) 111 seveDtl-fiye objects shal.I be pcesent in
the Eeceptacle at the begiDning of each bingo gaoei

(A) The annouDce[eIrt cf aIl nuEbers dEarn shalI
be clearly audible to the players present;

(e) ilhen roEe than one EooE is rrsed for anf ooe
bingo gade, the Eeceptacle and the caLIer and anl
assistant shall be in the roon rhere tbe grea+-est nuuber
of playeEs are preseBt, and all DuEbers shaII be
aonounced in a aannec clearly audibLe to the players iu
each roon;

(f) once reloveal, no object shall be retorEed tc
the receptacle uncil after the cooclusioo of the gaEe:
and

(g) lbe ceceptacle aod the ca ller shalI be
to the uajority cf players at all tiues:v!sible

{€}
Eequired to IZL :he pa

be covered
rticular arraD?elent of nuobers
iu crCer tc vin aDd the aoount of

the gEize for each gane shall
audibly annouoced to the
gaEe. the aDount of the
shaII be posted vhere
distEibuteal;

be cleaEly aescrj.bed 3Dd
rs inae4iately befcce each
:oE each bingo Eame also
regular biago cards are

pLaye
grize
the

19i lgl verification cf cinner:
(a) ?he nuEbers appeacing on the rinniug caEd at

the time a rinner is aeterniled shall be YeEifieC iu such
a oanner that all preselt cao hear: and

(b) [t the tiDe a riuner is deteruiDed, aDY
gllyer naf call for a veEification cf all nuabers and of
the ob'jects reaailing in the cecePtacle and Dot yet
dEavo. This verificaticn shall be ilaale iD the iEoediate
pEeseuce of the supervising aeEbeE and at least oDe
tlisiDterested DIeyer;
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{f€} l?I rhen oore than one glayeE i.s fouDd to be
the vinner cn the call of the saoe uuilber in the saEe
bj.ngo gaBe, a cash prize shall be divi:leil equally, tc the
Bearest nickel, aoong the ri.u!ers. IlheD equal division
of a ne.chandise -nrize is not possible, ideutical
substitute prizes yhose aggEegate retaiL value is
approxiilately equal to that of the lesigtrateC prize shall
be avarded; a[d

{1jl} llC) No Liceused orgaDi2ati.ou shaIl
any person rho is couducting rr lssistiqg in the
of bingo oa a biago occasion to paEticiPate as a
ou that occasiou.

pec ! it
c cntl uct
plafec

Sec- 13. That secticn 9- t65, Rerisetl Statutes
suppleoent, '1978, be aoenileil tc read. as folLous:

9-155. Any city cr village is heEeby directed to
inpose a tar of fiye geE cent on the gEoss receiPts
received fEoo the coaducting cf bingo cithi.n such city or
village. Hhere bingo is conducted rithin the liuits of
any iucorporated city or village r-he couDty rithio vhich
such birgo is coatlucted shall also i[9ose a tax of five
peE cest ou the gross Eeceigts fEoo the cooductiDg of
such bingo. 'lheEe biugo is ccnduct-ed outside the linits
oE any incocporated city or village, the county in vbich
such bingo :,s conCucteC shall iopose a tax of te! peE
ceat oD the gEoss Eeceipts fEoo the conducting of biago
outside the ccrporate limits of such citY or village.
Such tax shaLl be crealited to the geueral fuad oE che
county and city or viIIage, i! the bingo Yas coDducteC
vithiu the li-nits of such citl cr vj.L1age, "hich issued
the gersit- Such tar shel!_be oald to the cler!__of -the

Ja:s fgog_the c!gge__cf the__plgceglgg
ggq!.,:!eEltogelheE wit!_Such-relgrts_3s nay be ggguire! bv
!!e pelitiqal_Eubiivirion imposinq the tax.

Sec- 14. Tbat. sectio\ 9-172, ReviseC Statotes
SupplemeEt, 1978, be aneaded to read as fcllocs:

9- 1 7 2. tD?-eiti2cn-shal*- hrvc-3t&aai!9-to-!uc--a
pcrsoa-issucJ- a-:tiecasc-!nrsitant-- to-- seet ion3--9-12{--ta
9- 1?3-- aad--i8-4 t{5;---5rre h--s ui t- --a:1--- eha}*cnjc- -- t he
tcAiti sael-of- aa1-biaqo-3a ac-o?e!rtiorT-*!re+1'di!t-bEt-not
litited-toz--t hc--C+3t"i5r tioa--6f --Er:ss--oroeeeCsr-- ttc
ararCing-o{- ptize:7-aa d -the-eoaduet-.f- -su eh--qrie r --- l! Ieit+zen-bri:rginE-la-cetion -uad.!-t his-scetiot--s hal:I7--if
sneec:sfl1;--b.--antit lcd--ta-- "cecver--€or!t--eost!-- a!d
rersoaab*e-attotnelsr-feeai \91 oers3n ig_ thiE-_state,
lqcludiEg_auy,l-rg enforcelent_off!c!al. rho haq_qause to

- a-" 481
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'/ pe

uct in violatirn of t
act
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9!b
!n

!e.
sec. 15- In-anv civiL acgisn coE:rencgl-pgEsglpt

!o Sestion-?- 172-1 sourt nav alloY:
stSli!tnq cr,fer cr !q.qns!!c n,

-y.___d-t!e ct,
!:nUioc _oriing_in-_such cg.gCucg._ cr

oroanl
q-r i9-!c!!
9:-!!9-nC!!
!e-
pu r poseli

(3) A perra. eu! i!iunctioq qnder cri.4qirlqs of
eouitv and on raasonable t,err:i

gai!S__r es
y!o_La!_t of
ea ruioqs, c
a! t!e-!!re

9neta _r cspEeJits, eaES!3rc4_et-Ss!ns_!e the slgtC: and

l:I_Regs9!e_bte agqoEnglsr fees aad couE!-gostE.
Sec. '15-

sec- 17 -

7

thout a boD,l
nd a oartv to t

AS n other crvihall be tried.1nl leterrine
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Sec. 13- That section 9-'173, Re'rised Statutes
Supplement, 19'18. be aoended to EeaC rs follocs:

9-173. sections 9-124 to 9-171
tc 17 of t-hls-act shall be klocn as and
the Nebraska Bi.ngc Act.

Sec. 19. That section 28-1 111,
SuppleEeot, 19'78, be aoended to Eead as

Da ? be cited as

23-'l',l 13- i{orhing
ccnstfued tf:

io this article shall be

end sectifus 1 5

Revised Statutes
Eo l1o v s:

(1) fpplv to or grohibit vageriug ou the
of horse races by Ehe Pari-sutuel or ceEti-ficate
rhen coualucteC by licensees vr-thin the race
enclosure at licensed horse r:ce neetings; or

Eesu Its
!et h od
track

biloo Yhen
to s€€tioaa

this ac+-
aod efter

Sec. 2C. That oEiginal sections 9'126, 9-1 16,
9-139, 9-1q4, 9-145, 9-1t16. 9-148, 9-152, 9-153, 9-158,
9-150, 9-161, 9-l55, 9-112, 9-173, aod 28-1111, Revised.
statutes Suppleoeot, 1918, are EepeaIed.

(2) Prohibit or puoish the glaying of
ccuducted by any Iicensee oPeratin'l Pursuant9-+€{-to-9-{:'l ::haoter 9. aEticLe-1.

Sec. 21. Sitrce 1n exerqeuc? exists,
shall be in fuLl force and tai(e effect, froo
its passage aDd apgEovaI, acccE:iog tc lav.
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